The effects of retraction forces applied to the anterior segment of orthodontic arch wires: differences in wire deflection with wire size.
Orthodontic arch wire deflection was studied in relationship to retraction forces applied to arch wires during anterior retraction with sliding mechanics. Two different sizes of orthodontic stainless steel arch wires (SS wires) .016" x .022" and .019" x .025", were examined. Retraction forces were generated using an elastic polymer material to measure arch wire deflection and applied to the arch wires by a commonly-used anterior retraction device with power chains hooked from the first molar areas to the pre-welded posts at distal site of the lateral incisors. The force application caused both the .016" x .022" and the .019" x .025" arch wires to deflect. The amount of deflection increased almost in proportion to the retraction force applied. With the same retraction force applied, the amount of deflection of the .019" x .025" wire was approximately 47.1% of that of the .016" x .022" wire.